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^
conclufioiv of a proteft formerly made in a. certain great af-

fembly ;

" Under this Royal Family alone, we are fully convinced we
" CAN live FREE j and under this Royal Family,, we are fully

" determined, we will live free."

I am.

Gentlemen,.

Dec. 6, 1762.

Your moft humble Servant,.

A W H I G:

G
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A"' D DRESS
T O T H E

v'

GENTLEMEN,

f^T^^ff??^ HAVE read with due attention the manifeflo,

Ch-( r^«vs^ which you have been pleafed to publifl:, and to ad-

P^^^^J^'^ ^'^^^"^ *° ^^^ country gentlemen, for the diredion of

^<^%Ji9ji their future conduct and engagements. As you

fecm to think them under your influence, you adled prudenth','

and kindly, in giving them a diredion, where to follow you.

T will not diminifli the amufing idea of your prefent'confe-

quence, which you raife in their minds, and have perhaps ad-

i,y /
JB mitted

^o30S
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mitted into yours. Btit I fhall endeavour to convince both you

and them, that you have mifrcprefented, or at leaft miftaken, the

conduifl of the Whigs, as well as your own. In doing this, I

Jhall prefume the letter, which is dated from your head-quarters,

to be yours, it having hitherto not been difavowed by you.

Your capital complaint is, that an oppofition is forming againft

the meafures of government, which you interpret to be a per-

fonal diflike to miniflers, and rather think it a formed deiigra

againft his Majefty's independency and prerogative.

Whoever looks into the hiftory of the two laft reigns, will

fmile to hear you complain of oppofition. But I leave the ridi-

cule to others, and admit, that the prefent oppofition is partly

grounded in z perfonal dillike to a minifter. You have had fuch

diflikes formerly, and were much difpleafed with thofe, who
cenfured them. Give us leave to account for ours, before you

quite fhut up our mouths with the independency and prerogative of

the crown.

You attribute the whole of the oppofition to three very great

names. I muft differ from you in this, as a matter of fadl. The
prefent oppofition is known to fprcad through the whole king-

dom, I had almoft faid, through the united kingdom, and ex-

ifted in the minds of the people, before the firft of the perfons

you hint at retired from bufinefs, before the fecond was baniftied

from c—rt, and before it was fuggefted, that the third would

openly patronife the caijfe, which has been the fupport of bis

illuftrious houfe on the throne.

You
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You aHign motives to the condudl of thofc three great perfons,

which you have no right to cUr];jn, and which it differs not many
degrees from treafon to impute to One of them. It is ncedlefs

to confute flinders, which no one beUeves, or to exprefs the con-

tempt, which every man feels, at fce'ng the weapons of party

fo miferably handled.

If I apprehend you right, gentlemen, the dodrine, upon

which your letter is founded, is this, '•' That the King having

" a right to appoint his minifters, the people have no right to

" oppofe them." If this be not your dodtrine, then all you fay

of prerogative, and iiideed the whole of your letter, is foreign

to the purpofe. I rather believe it to be your meaning, becaufe

we hear the fame language from the other advocates of the prefent

miniftry.

Permit me to extradl a different docftrine from Whig principles.

We apprehended, that the pretenfion of a minifter to his power

fliould be Natural, Conjiituticnal, Gently ajjlrted, and Generally

admitted. If he fails in all thefe refpefts, we apprehend the pre-

rogative of the crown to be no flielter from the warmefl oppo-

fition, which a free people may conftitutionally form againft fuch

& minifler. This has been invariably the dodlrine of Whiggism,'

and an oppofition is forming to the prefent m r, upon no

other motive, than that he is fuppofed to be defedive in each of

thofe qualifications.

You are fenfible, that he has not till lately been known to us. I

afiirm it, without laying much ftrefs upon the place of his birth.

The
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The national refledtions, which have been thrown out on this

accoLint, feem to have borne no more ill will towards the natives

of North Britain, than might be expedled at a tirnCj when one

of them wasib fuddenly and highly exalted, probably againll the

I'ecret wi(hes of the wilefl among his own countrymeni They

doubtlefs knew, that their interefts would have been better ma-r

naged, by leaving to the cool and infenfible operation of time,

the difficult work of eradicating national prejudices ; and if "they

had been confulted, they would have thought it fufHcient to fee

the government of their part of the ifland in their own hands, and fo

fee lucrative and honourable ports among us diftributed, as they

have been by Whig miniflers, almoll indifcriminately to Britons in

general. They could not advife him to grafp at the whole, in

fpite of popular prejudices, whilft thofe prejudices did not moleil

them in the enjoyment of a confiderable part, nor him in being

a principal figure among the glittering ornaments of the drawing

room.

Indeed it is highly probable, that if they had nominated a mi-

nider, from among their own countrymen, they would not have

made ele^flion of this noble perfon for the purpofe ; partly, be-

cjiuJe they might have been difpofed to prefer others before hini

in tl-.eir own efteem j and partly, becaufe it happens to be a mif-

J'ortunc to his prefent pretenfions, that we cannot trace a fingle

drop of Englifli blood ;io his famous genealogy j that he is fo

radically Scottifli, that none of the ancient families of that king-

dom can boaft of a more unmixed extraftion. The prudent and

riioughtful part of his countrymen could not dcfire to fee a perfon

at the helm, whofe firft appearance there would revive the old

a;; .
^""^
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and almofl; exploded . jealoulies. It has in fad: revived them.

They wi|l be ahve and adlive throughout his adminiftration j and

tho' they may fubCde, after that is expired, it will require feme

time, to bring back both parts of the united kingdom to that degree

of mutual affedlion, to which they were advanced at the com-

mencement of the prefent reign.

But the Whigs do not reft their oppofition upon this, for they

have morefolid objedlions to him, as a m r. He has no na-

tural intereft in South Britain, that is, he has no popularity of

chara(Ster ; he is not diftinguifhcd by his zeal for the prevailing and

conftitutional party principles, nor recommended by long and ac-

knowledged fervices.'£•"

The want of popularity, tho' not difgraceful in itfelf, for it

may in other men be connftent with a good private charader, is

a flrong exception againft HIM. An unpopular minifter has not

the principal thing neceflary towards his {lability in a free country,

the confidence of the people. He has not the motives, which po-

pular men have, to guard the public liberty, and adminider

conjlitutional advice to the crown.

The Whigs therefore naturally diflike him ; for Whicgism
is a popular principle. The great objeft of it is the liberty of

the people, for which monarchy and legiflature are eftablifhcd.

A KNOWN Whig will of courfe enjoy popularity ; he will not

flatter the King with more independency and prerogative, than he

really has ; he will fooner chufe to retire from court. But fuch

a condudt is not expeded from a minifter, who has no obligation

C to



to the people, who': has received from them many marks of dif-

like, and may.be fuppbibd to value -himfelf upon the firmnefs,

with which he. defpifes the voice of tlie people.

I appeal to you, gentlemen of the Cocoa Tree, whether you

have not made this an objedion to One minlfter at leaft. Yod
thought him improper for the office, b:caufe he was unpopular.

Was it fo heinous a guilt, to have maintained this obvious truth

heretofore, that you cannot expiate it, without fupporting two

unpopular miniflers now? I know, that fome of you are more'

confiftent; it is to the ineonlxftent ones, that 1 addrefs myfelf. ;!>

do thern no injuilice in affirming, that they oppofed a minifler, >

partly from being unpopular, and that they are now inlifled under

the banners of the fame minifter, in fupport of another, who.

is hkewife unpopular* .j .xJi-.

But this is only one objedtion to the noble L—d. How ha&

he diftinguiflied himfelf by party principles? Toiir zealous at-

tachment to him, the prefent revival of 'Tory-Maxims, and indeed

the whole foundation of his power,. ,wi|l anfwer the queftion.

You have been wandering about, gentlemen, for fome years

paft, in fearch of a minifter, under whom you might recover

your importance, without giving up the abfurditics of your an-

ceftors. The general decay of your party reduced you to this <

vagrant ftate. You found a difpofuion in the Whigs, to receive

you amicably. But ftill they were Whigs, and gave you no

, .

hopes

noiji . ..nim L moA bsjiaq'/'j Jun ei i-

.1 ' 'J
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hopes to become the predominant party. You tried a new expe-

dient^ and pretended that the diftindlion no longer exifted.

The late great minifler received you upon that pretence, know-

ing, that his connexion with you could excite no jealoulies. To
him it was matter indifferent, what you profelTed, as the credit of

ferving your country was all you could then gain. You have

been now admitted into confidence by another minifter, whofe

credit was feeble among the Whigs, and to whofe power your

notions became fignificant. You gave them vent, when yoa

were thus far advanced.

Monarchy was now fald to be independent, which is only

another word for unlimited. The power of the King over his

people was compared to that of a private gentleman over hisi fa-

mily. Filmer did not maintain it more abfolutely, than it has

been maintained of late. But F'llmer maintained it at a time,

when great part of the nation knew no better. We are now fo

well acquainted with our rights, tiiat we cannot give them up

for big-founding words or liimfy arguments. We honour the

King; we both love and honour the prefent King; but we dif-

llke the m r, whofe exiflence depends upon Tories and
Tory-Maxims.

I fay this, gentlemen, without meaning any pcrfonal infult

upon you, many of whom I know to be very refpedlable. If

you had not all your views gratified under former minillers, it

now appeals, .why they kept you at fame di.^ance. Thev could

not d^ up and deftroy the principles, upon which the revolution

wa&.
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was built. You continueJ, as you boafl, Jleady and uniform.

If any man was convinced oF his error, and left you, you ftig-

matized him as one, who had betrayed his party. Were I dif-

pofed to offend you, I fliould fay, that poffibly he had nothing

battreafon to betray. This rendered it difficult for Whig mi-

ni fters to reconcile you fo effeftually, as it was their interefl and

wifti to do.

And can you blame tbe Whigs for fufpeding a new m r,

on account of your attachment to him, at a time, when youpro-

fefs the principles, wbich were the only bar between them and

you? They might fay, and are probably {till ready to fay, with

Pijo to his foldiers, in 'Tacitus, " Provinde a nobis donativura ob
*' Jidem, quam ab aliis ^xo facinore accipietis."

Do not therefore charge the Whigs with an immoderate paf-

fionfor places, at the time when they are refigningthem. Charge

them, if you pleafe, with party zeal, when they are facrificing

their power and interefl to party principles. But remember,

that the principles, for which they ftruggle, are the foundation

of our prefent government, which they apprehend to be un-

dermined, whenever Tory-Maxims are openly avowed, and,

to ufc vour own words, " it is wifdom to forefee fuch danger j

" it is courage to meet it in its approach ; it is our duty to die or

to repel it."

But if you, gentlemen, and your hereditary do(ftrines, had

been out of the queflion, yet the Whigs could not fail todiflike

the prefent miniflerfor the foundation, upon which he builds his

power.
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power. They cannot admit a minlfter to be a fcrvant of the

King alone. He is the fervant of the Nation too, fot- he is

accountable to the nation as well as to the King. Former mi-

nifters have confcffed this, by the attention they have paid to the

opinion and good will of the nation, not merely of our reprefen-

tatives in parliament, but of the people of Great-Britain in ge-'

noral, who do not ceafe to be a confiderable body, even after

they arereprefented.

The Whigs are far from difputing the legality of the power,

that raifed the prefent m r to an eminence, which has, in

his cafe, very much the appearance of a precipice. They only

mean to perfevere in affirming and manifefting, that he is not a

minifter with their approbation. They might account for it, by

declaring very truly, in the moft fair and candid way, that they

DO NOT KNOW HIM. Let him produce his pretenfion, if he has

any other, to be at the head of the fubjedls of this kingdom,

than the Favour of the Kin(j.

As there never was a better King, than the prefent, his favour

does honour to the man, who enjoys it. But the Whigs will

not dilTcmble their fcntiments under the best King. It is their

birthright to fay; that, however honourable fuch a pretenfion may

be, they dillike it, when Jlanding by itfelf; they are jealous of

it.

Nor do they in this extend their liberty beyond ccnftitutional

bounds. They know both the crime and the folly of invading

the real power of the crown, and have given too many evidences

D of
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of their leyalty, juflly to incur the fufpicion of fuch a defign. It

appears to them fufficient caufe of jealoufy, to fee the favour of

the crown the only fupport of him, who diredts the executive

part of government ; and w^henever this happens to be the cafe,

they apprehend, that, if we are in any refped more free, than

the fubjcdls of other monarchies, we have a right to declare a

jealoufy fo founded.

The adminiflration of a mere favourite tends, in its own na-

ture, to reduce the people to abfolute infignificancy. This is the

beft of the bad effefts, to which it tends; without effefting this,

it cannot long fubfift. And what may be apprehended from a

llate of abfolute infignificancy in the people, I forbear to explain,

in the reign of a prince, who has, and we hope will continue to

have, our intire confidence.

PofTibly the ra- r, whom you are defending fo iinconjlitu-

tionally, may have no defigns, at prefent, againft our liberties. It

is common for well-meaning men to be mifled, by the too eager

profecution of their views, into meafures, which tiiey did not

originally approve; and if ever wrong meafures may be appre-

hended, without injury to the charad:er of a m r, it is, when

the People and He are at variance.

This appears to be a much more fcrious chjed^ion to Him,

than thofe, which have been drawn from his native country, or

from his fuppofed inexperience in bufinels ; for this atfeds us

immediately and 'vitally. We are no longer the great people we

have been, if we muft acquiefce in the almoft unlimited powtr

of
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of a fellow fubjed over us, who has no natural Intereft among
us.

The m r himfelf can hardly fail to fee tiie force and full

extent of this constitutional language. It is much to be la-

mented, that he did not perceive the Whig objedions to him
fomewhat earlier j for they have rather gained flrength by the

progrefs and exercife of his office j unlefs you will convince the

nation, that he was applauded by the nobles, the fenate, and the

people of England, when he firft exhibited himfelf as the fa-

vourite m r.

It might have become you better, gentlemen, to have recom-

mended him to your country friends, by pleading his fervices,

than to triumph in the unconftitutional afpedt of his power. But

here you were not a little embarafled. You and they were fen-

fible, that his fervices are not of a long date, and by your own
confeflion they are not many. He did not profefs to be the fok

m r, before Mr. Pitt refigned. The conquefl: of Marti-

7iique had been planned by that gentleman j and we are very

ready to yield to his fuccelTor the merit of permitting a fleet to

fail, which had been deftined and prepared for fo important a

fervice, by another rninifter.

The lofs and recovery of NeicfamdJand and (he conqueft of

the Hai-annah have happened under the prefent adminiftiation.

The merit of the recovery of Nciofoundland rs much weakened

by the antecedent lofs of it. If any merit be claimed from the

recovery, the world will fufpedt, that it was lofl with a view to

that
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that merit. It may be mofl: agreeable to truth, to acquit the tni-

iiifter of both.

You have told us, to whom to afcrlbe the merit of the redudlion

of the Havamab; and as you have no partiality to the Prince of

the Blood, whofe advice fecured the fLfCcefs of that expedition,

we are happy in taking your word for the fact.
''""^

The prefent m y, you fay, defigned it. There was no

difficulty in difcovering where the power of Spain was moft vul-

nerable
J

for every merchant in London knew, that the Havannub

was the key to the Spanifli Weft-Indies. So far the merit of

defigning the expedition was inconfiderable.

But there appears to have been extreme difficulty in ftriking

the blow and giving the wound. Uncommon fpirit and perfe-

verance were requifite, and you, who doubtlefs know the truth,

affirm, that the beft judge of military merit in this kingdom re-

commended a commander in chief and other officers, who were

diftinguiffied by uncommon fpirit and perfeverance.

So that the whole of the prefent m r's fervices Is hitherto

comprifed in a fliort fpace of time, and in a very narrow com

-

pafs } for we know of no fervice he could do us, nor of any ex-

perience he could gain, when his great talents were concealed in

a place of no buiinefs, at a fubordinate court.

He
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He has indeed produced a peace. That work is faid to be

wholly His. " Nihil fibi ex ifta laude centurio, nihil prxfedlus,

*' nihil cchors» nihil turma decerpit ," and I apprehend, there is

hardly one among his conflitutional enemies, who envies him

that work.

Thefe, gentlemen, are the reafons for the prefent oppofition.

The m r ftands unrecommended to the Whigs, by his na-

tural intereft, and by his acflual fervices; and he is obnoxious to

them for being fuppofed to have adopted the maxims of the

Tories; thofe maxims, which Tories contiadidl and counter-

adl, when they are out of power, and which the Whigs have in-

variably condemned, whether vi power ox out.
^

l^ffeii t^ir'te-tff tfie#^fter, I' deify thd ut'rnb'ft fagacity of

his warmcft advocates, to difcover any thing, except the Royal

- Favour, that gives this noble perfon a pretenfion to rule over us,

«'• in preference to mdi, who have art undoubted natural intereft,

*1'^ who have the only conflitutional party intereft, who can b'jaft,

with the teflimory of the world in their favour, of long and

faithful fervices, and who therefore enjoy the Confidence of

*^"the Nation.
,3- ;

'"^'"^
'^if^^'^-^fii'grffec! dtfter"'m^tWes for the oppofi'ion, but they

are only fuch, as angor will always fuggeft, wheri men are ripe

for iiivedtive. They are not intleed mere inventions ; for you,

**^'who ^re in the fecrbt of afHurs, know the private injurtes, of

»*^'which the Whigs have cauie to complain, tho' their complaints

**'*ir^ all cf a public nature.

E Your
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Your Favokite m r, confcious of the inHrmity of his

Dretenfioas, has not afferted, nor concluded his power wfth the
""

eentTenefs, "which prudence would have di'dlated to a new tiii-

* mftsr, teVtef circumftanced. He was fo much in hafte to be the

"Spi-E m-.-^-r—'rf tnat he took not the time neceffary, to avail hini-

felf of the experience of other' men, or to fU'engthea hip|f^lf by

their friendfliip.

'"'

Every man of confequence, who has fervlces, or abilities, or

charadter, to recommead him to the King and people, was natu-

'

rally obnoxious to One, who defired to be at the head of afFaii s,

without the formality of raifing himfelf by fervices or abilities.

I need not remind you, gentlemen, of fads, which you know

fo perfedly well. You could anfwer the queftions, without

much recolledion, were I to afk you, in the order of time flu

I:;

What is become of One, whom you know to be eminently

qualified for the ftation he filled, but who was fo intradablc,

that he could not be prevailed with, by any menaces, to give up

his own honour, by betraying a local intereil of the WHiGsi^j ,^

Why another gentleman, whom you fo juftly revered, was pro-

voked to refign, by the oppofition he met with to a meafure,

which he thought necejfary^ and which was adopted as unavoid-

able., foon after his retirement?

What could induce a third, who had ferved in both the late

reigns, with a moft difmterefted fidelity, to refign, at a time,

when

H
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^
when his friends adh.cre to him in a manner, whioh fcems to af-

«.t"onilli yoUj and when you coiifefs his adlivity not to be impaired

n^'byage?! -TnfJ ?idi io fbi ^srAi I'^m ihtntt

Why a fourth, whofe name has ever been dear to the WHiOb,

whofe manners are too gentle to give offence, was—

—

But I will not proceed. Yon are fo Vigilant and zealous, that I

would not utter a word, which might bear too free a conftrudtion.

i'. We know, who k is that can do wrong ; and the nation has not

• been milled, to impute any thing wrong to Him. It is all under-

flood to proceed from another hand, againfl; which the whole dif-

content of the public is direiSted.

-
:, . : Vtj o:

Can you be infenfible, tbat the voice of the people is loud, and

:. almoft uyjited at this time? And are your notions of monarchy fo

i" high, as to incline you to think the whole nation made for a

-' Minister? This would be improving upon your anceilors, who
only thought the nation made for the King. Do not impute it

to our envy of the figure and power, to which you afpire, if we con-

tinue to differ from your opinion, as well as that of your anceffors.

siuv/ uo\ a

JIaving thus far juftified the condud of the Whigs, give me
leave, gentlemen, to add a few obfervations upon your con-

diift.

You talk much of Majcjiy and Prerogathe. If this had been

always your language, how many bitter efforts of oppofition

migiu have been fparcd for fifty years paft! How much more
,•5^ Ji il »v\\.' w5-ii,j vf:J to 3§/:i;;;tiJ4 peaceable

..irii
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peaceable might have been the reign of our late Sovereign ! How
much more peaceably might his aHies reft at this time! For even

the Whigs are fo well affeded to monarchy, that they lament to

hear the reproaches thrown out upon his memory.

Did you recoiled the independency of the crown, when you

I ^oppofed his minifters? Was not prerogative checked and pared r

fi.And were not the Whigs, at that time, necelTary guardians of

I0fit> againft the intemperance of your oppofition? i will not afk.

i^you, how vigorous an oppofixipn you made to the unnatural re-

-liJbeUion againft him. g^. .';.'''' ^rjoTj oJ h' ) f

!

lij lo JnaJnoa

Wherein did he provoke you, to lay afide the dodrine of your

j)f_ fathers, which you have now brought forth, quite rufty, for the

ufe of the prefent m--rr--r? The late King had been educated in

^ a country, where his family was defpoticj but Here He was

Qj. a friend to liberty; and, knowing, what principles had raifed his

jj illuftrious houfe to the throne, he confided in the Whigs, and

. -.treated you with a moderation, which leemed to bid fair for a

coalition of parties. He made you afliamed of the diltindion.

You difavowed it in a manner, which perfuaded us you were

earneft, till you thought fit to feparate from us again after his

death.

If you bear any ill will to his memory, treat him at Icaft, as

(, ;.you think Kings ought to be treated ; and do not, for his lake,

infuk and viUfy his beloved furviving Ton. Do not, for your ovvn

fakes, defer ibe that Prince, as ^ Jpirit which ddightetb in hkod,

jf jSuiely. this is not now the language of the Cocoa Tree. If it be,

then
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then party is rekindled to an alarming degree. It was the langunge

lieretofoic ot thofe, who were difjppointed at Cullodenj and

has been difufcd, till it cfcapcd from the pen of your writer, I

hope inadvertently, and without your approbation. The cha-

ra(5ter of that great Prince cannot be hurt by the infinuaticn; but

the reader will be led by it to form ftrange ideas of yon, and will

'

be at a lofs to know, by what kind of profefiions you intend to

make your court.

And with refpeil to minifters; permit mc to afk you, had not

the miniflers of the late King at leafl: as conftitutional pretenfions

to their power, as any you can affign to the prefent minifter?

Why then did you eftcem it neceflary to oppofe them, for many

years, in every meafure, with a profefled defign to fnatch the

power from their hando, which had been intruded to them by

their royal mafter?

We have heard much alledged of their corruption. I will not

enter either into the fad, or into the known caufes of it. But

wherein did you principally place their corruption ? To the befl:

of my memory, you made an outcry about places and penfions,

till placemen and penfioners were almoft afhamed of their daily

bread. Let me beg you to compare the prefent lift of places and

penfions, with that, which exifted in the time of the minifter

whom you moft vehemently oppofed, as the grand corrupter.

Without doubt the prefent minifter has reafons for his conduit,

which perfectly fatisfy you. We have heard of one penfion, be-

F ftowed
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{lowed upon an ingenious writer, whicli probably has not given

you offence.

Gentlemen, let us treat each other with temper, and confider

our mutual conduft with a becoming candour. We are willing

to fuppofe, that you have no thoughts of ambition ; that you

mean only the honour of the crown, and fully intend to ftiew

yourfelves more difinterefled, than they were, who enjoyed his

Jate Majefly's favour. Give the Whigs leave to mean only the

good of the King and the people, and allow their leaders to be

at lead as difinterefted as You. They are voluntarily refigning

places of power and profit. You feem dilpofed to be as volun-

tary in accepting them.

Indeed if places could have been purchafed by extraordinary

fervices, you would have had a fair claim in the late reign -, for

you were obferved to bid very high, in the latter part of it, when
you eagerly concurred in the German meafures. It is noble and

ingenuous in you, to retra(fl your condud: fo openly, as foon as

thofe meafures ceafe to be in vogue.

It is your bappinefs, that you can preferve your integrity un-'

fpotted, whilft you take a fudden leap, from one extremitv of a

meafure to another, and from one minifter to another.

,
The great minifter, who found it neceffary to fupport the

GtTww/; meal lit es, convinced you of their . reditude. He does
Bot appear to have changed his opinion j nor can it be merely his

removal
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removal from power, that changes yours. It muft be fome

fudden light, that is lately broke in upon your minds.

I well remember, that you boafted of his difintereflednefs,

and pleaded That, as the ground of your confidence in him.

He was indeed difinterefted, for he had all the trouble of power,

without the pleafure of gratifying his friends. Did you find this

inconvenient, gentlemen, that yo» made fo quick a tranfition

from Him to One, who has, at prefent, an uncontrouled power

to gratify any friend ?

But whilft I give you joy of your expeftatlons, I will do you

thejuflice to intimate, that they may peradventure be too fan-

guinc. You mufl have obferved, how much your favourite

m r is alarmed at the fufpicions of the Whigs ; what pains

he take-, upon every refignation, to fill up the vacancy with a

charad:er, or, if that be impradlicable, with a Name, which may
give a Whig complexion to his adm n. He feems to find

it difficult to do this; but you have fomething to apprehend from

the mere attempt.

You complain of having been called the dupes of many oppo-

fitions. Perhaps the time may come, when you may be exalted

higher, and become the dupes of a m r. I fliall, in that

cafe, think you very ill treated, for your merit is great, in contra-

diding yourfelves, at fo fmall a diftance of time; and in defert-

jng the Right Honourable gentleman, in whom you had implicit

confidence.
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confidence, fo ktely as the laft wintec, for whom and his mea-

furcs you were fo zealous, that you' were very near forgetting the

independency and prerogative of the crown.

Before I take my leave, let me beg of you, gentlemen, for

the fake of the King and the nation, and for your own fakes, to

publifh no more fuch letters, as your laft. The violence of party

language is very inflammatory^ and you need not be told, that the

Whigs are the majority of the nation. They are ever peaceably

difpofed ; dutiful to the King, zealous for the conftitution, and

moderate towards the Tories.

Why fliould you in the fpirit of exultation, provoke them to

depart from a temper, which you have experienced to be gentle.

They will not depart from it, without the moft extreme necefllty.

They will continue good neighbours and good fubjedls. But,

whilft they breathtthe air of this country, they will endeavour

to preferve the liberties of it. They will entertain the fame no-

tions of prerogative and liberty, equally in all reigns. When
their ideas upon each of thofe points are quite extinit, then you

will have the liberty of triumphing, without an opponent, in

the extindlion of parties, and that may be the only liberty, and

the only triumph, you will then have.

In the mean time, to (hew, how remote and chimerical that

day appears to us, I will repeat, in the name of the Whigs, the

conclufion
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